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OSTEOLOGICAL ANALXiSIS OF AN HISTORIC BURIAL 

AT FORT ROSS, CALIFORNIA 

Peter D. Schulz 

On April 21, 1972 an archaeological crew under the direc

tion of William Pritchard discovered evidence of human skeletal 

remains near the bottom of what had been thought to be a privy 

pit or root cellar at Fort Ross~ After exposing part of the 

skull and two loose molars which were assumed to derive from the 

interment, excavation was discontinued until representatives of 

the Russian community in San Francisco had been contacted.. Ih' 

the following week an agreement was reached whereby the burial 

would be exposed by the archaeologists at the site and then b~ 

removed for reburial in accordance with Russian Orthodox rites. 

The author v.ras requested by the State Parks Archeologist to go 

to Fort Ross to aid in the exposure and retrieve any osteological 

information possible from the burial. The actual exposure occu

pied eight hours on April 28, and two hours the morning of April 

29o The remains vJere removed about noon of the latter date. 

Materials 

The condition of the bones, as anticipated, was extremely 

pooro The only traces of bone in fact were portions of the 

cranium, mandible, left and right femur, ancl left tibia. These 

bones in turn were so badly decayed that no morphological 
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features whatever remained other than gross outlineo The two 

teeth excavated onApril 21 were assigned by the author to the 

genus Sus, and they may represent the same individual as a suid 

jaw found nearer the surface in the same unito 

In addition to these bones, ten tooth crowns or major frag-

ments were exposed several centimeters caudal to the cranium. 

These were in association with what appeared to the excavator as 

faint traces of the mandible, but they were not in anatomical 

position. Only the enamel of the teeth was preserved, and this 

was chalky and quite fragileo Those teeth which had experienced 

dentine exposure exhibited thin-edged circular holes on the occl-

usal surface where the dentine had once been. Since the teeth 

were not in position and had lost all trace of roots, it was 

not readily evident if they were maxillary or mandibularo The 

symmetry of the corresponding pairs argues heavily for derivation 

from a single archo 

Tooth 

Incisors 1 

Canines 2 

Premolars 2 

Iviolars 1.& 2 3 

Notes 

This fragment of about half a tooth shows clear 
and complete absence of shovel-shg.ping. There 
is some wear, but no dentine exposure. 

Neither exhibits shoveling; both have exper
ienced dentine exposure. 

Both show dentine exposure; one is apparently 
Pl, the other P2. 

All show isolated patches of dentine exposure. 
All appear to be four-cusped, without accesory 
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Molar J 2 

cusplets. 

Both are tricuspid, appear fully developed 
and probably fully erupted, but show no 
wear. 

Although the provenience of the teeth may suggest that they 

are mandibular, the canine morphology struck me impressionist

ically as being maxillary--a suspicion which is confirmed by 

the tricuspid nature of the third molars. 

Burial Position 

The body lay extended, the head almost due magnetic east. 

The upper surface of the femur shafts, as the burial lay ex-

posed, were somewhat rounded and exhibited no hint of lineae 

asperae. Hence the body rested on its back. 

Age 

On the basis of third molar eruption, suggested age is ca. 

21, with a range of about 17 to 25. 

Race 

Assuming the recovered dentition was maxillary, the single 

incisor fragment was from a lateral incisor. This shows abso-

lutely no sign of shoveling. Since Aleuts show shovel-shape 

frequencies of 100% (Moorhies 1957: 25), and aboriginal Calif-

ornian frequencies approach thj_s very closely (e.g., Newman 1957: 

54), the individual buried at Fort Ross was almost certainly not 
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a Native American but rather a European. 

Sex 

It was impossible from the remains recovered to even 

tentatively suggest a sexual diagnosis on osteological grounds. 
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New Excavations 
Filldings Show .Russ 'Were In California Before· r812· 

-~ • ' • : ' ' ' ' • \.,.. •• ' • ' • ; • t 

· B:y Wilson K LYthgoE! structural remains of a Rus-· The fort was-acquired by 
Bee Environm~nt Writer .<Siin1 settlement that sets the .. California as a-state historit 

Highway engineers .seldom historl.cal· clock back even .·park in 1906 aiJ.d the'remain-
see eye to eye with archaeol- earlie.r th~n 1812 - the gen- · ing buildings • we:r:e restored, · 
O;gists, but in Californi;:t t.P.ey erally . accepted founctil1g · including the:( Orthodox 
are working side by side. ·· · date of Fort Ross. Chapel, the · commandant's 

In . fact, some highway · Iri addition to the usual quarters and the stockad·¢:· 
builders who a few years ago structural and. religious Recent fires, however;. seri~ . 
did not ·know · an artifact · benchmarks, the surveys ously damaged tb.e • struc-~ 
from a hunk of rock can-now found· ari individual graye ture·~. · · 
spot one atlOO paces. . site that predates by at least 
An~ arcp,aeologists have 20 yeats the com:mon Rus-

found that highway builders sian cemetery located a mile 
can help unearth the past: distant froni the grave. It is 

The'. basis of the system is the first Russian grave to be 
simple: Divisfon of Highways excavated south of Alaska 
e4cavafion plans are ,sent in and is believed to be that Of 
advance to the Society . of . a colonist. 
California .Archaeology at 11 . William E. Pritchand of 
major. educational institu- Sacramento, .state archaeo-
tions in the state. Thus alert- logical consultant, called the 
ed, the. arch;;teologists can do discovery "a very significant 
their digging while the bull- find." . ·· 
dozers. work.around them; · ·"The excavations prove 

Fort • Ross Digs 
An e:xample is the . roll

back of more. than 160 years 
of California history by the 
arch.~ eo logical digs . · spon-

. - sored by the California. Divi
sion of Highways: a;t "Fort 
R~ss> · ·.· · · · ·· ·· . · · · .. ··· 

Twelve miles north .· of 
\Vhere the •· Russian River · .. 
empties into the Pacific 
Ocean, new excavations . 
along Route . 1 have 
unearthed both human. and 

there were . more buildings 
and burial grounds outside 
the stockade than have been 
recorded," he saj,d. 

Below the building site, 
the survey team found part 
of the Mad-Shu-Mui Indian 
village. · 

Fort Ross was founded by 
Russians from Sitka, Alaska, 
who were hunting .sea otters 
along the California coast. 
They remained there until 
1841, when Capt. · J'ohn A. ~· 
Sutter bOl{ght them out. 

~ssumption Shattered 
· Until. the recent ·discover

ies . all living . and working ' 
quarters wer,e assumed to 
have been witbin the fortifi
cation. 

A ·part . of the . state's 
$700,000 contribution to 'the 
preservation. • of . historical 
Iaridtnarks, the. sur-Vey· team 
has now unearthed· evidence 
that a great deai ··of life ·.~ 
and. death - went on out~ 
side the fort's walls. 

Hjgh officials of the RU.s
sial,l. Orthodox: . Church pre
sided over the l:lxhuri:J:ati6n .. 
of the Russian colonists'·:re"··.·:·. 
mains on Apr'il 9. .·. · . ·• 
· · The r~location_ of Route 1 
arotuid Fort Ross is pla;nn;ec:l · 
for thiS' su:inmer,. and will 

·cost about. $400,000. T,he jop' · 
wl.ll provide•. a t\Vo:Iane .see·- .. 
nic higJ:J.:way, which- wm. bx~,. 
pass Fort .Ross p.nd will ··ui
clu.de a park entrance arid 
parkmg·lQf 

·~ -- ..• c .f'- -·-

' ' ·;·· -

Fc>rt··Ross 
Diggings 

THE. SACRAMENTO. BEE Saturday, May 13, 1972 Page_,_.A5 

ArcheQlogists Frank Martin Jr., and 
Peter Ban.ks sift for small artifacts 
found in a "dig" at Fort Ross; The Rus
sian whose grave· was unearthed is pre" 

su:lned to have been a soldier because 
of insignia found alllngsidc the remains 
in the four-foot gra:ve. 



Calif . Monday, May 1972 

. Russian History In California Advanced Through 

Historic Find At· 

Ft. Ross 
SACRAMENTO~ A chapter of' early California history 

datjJ;J.g back 160 years was uncovered last week as a result of 
an archeological survey ~.onducted by the Department of 
Parks and Recreation iri partnership with the Department 
of Public Works at Fort Ross State Historic Park iri Sonoma 
Cowity . 

. Thanks to the state's policy of makirig exploratory 
surveys in advance of highway alignments and other public 
works construction, a grave site and evidence of an early 
Russian structure were ~found by State Park archeologists 
that pre-dates by a t least 20 years the original Russian 
cemetery located a mile away. 

The survey was beirig made along the new right of way 
for State Highway 1, which presently bisects the historic fort 
and is being rerouted. 

State Park Archeologist William E. Pritchard, project 
supervisor of the survey team, call the new ~scoveries "a 
very significant firid, The excavations prove there were 
more bUildings and buria:igrounds o.utside of the stockade 
than have ever been recordetl before." ' 

He added that in the.~ame area the survey team also 
foimd remairis of the Mad'-Shui-Nui Indian village, whose 
land bas been purchased by the Russians from the Kashia 
Indian tribe. 

Fort Ross is the site Of a settlementfounded iri 1812 by 
the Russians to search California's coastal waters for sea 
otters. They remained here until1841, only 10 years before 
California jollied the Union, when captairi John.A. Sutter 
purchased their supplies and dequipment for $30,000. 

Over the next few years, Sutter and his men took down 
several of the buildirigs and removed the arms, equipment, 
and livestock that the Rus'~?ians had left. Mter 1845, the area 
became the center of a large ranching enterprise. 

'fhe Fort was acquired by California as·the fifth State 
Historic Park iri 1906, and the remainirig buildirigs were 
restored, iricludirig the Orthodox Chapel, the commandant's • 
quarters, and the SllrfO\llldirig StOCkade timber ramparts. . I , i ~~ I 

The Fort Ross excavation is typical of the California 
Division of Highway's po~cy of cooperatiqn in archeolOgical · ~ : l ~· 
salvage projects. Inform11tion is immediately disseminated ARCHEOLOGIST ,,,-.Ali~~/ 
by each of the· eleven highway districts to the Society of Fingado of·' .. ear:nfic'ha¢1 ~at \ 
California Archeology :at televen major educational left) sketchei! thg :grave s~tkj 
institutions throughqut the State. Fundirig is provided for refounfe.rde.nnearce.·· FTh.t_, Re, o. ssM ... efot_.rr

0 
•.. f.'~li~urt,'~." ¢.: '·· 

actual excavations and recovery of worthwhile ~ . ~ 
ARCHEOLOGISTS Frank archeological, paleontological and historical objects. Valdemir_ (phbto. ;a:boV:er J 

Martin Jr., of Stewarts Point The relocation of Route 1 around Fort Ross State conducts :ine.moi'iai servic'e~j 
· • and Peter Banks of Bolinas HistoricParkisplannedforthissummerandwillcostirithe at the ~uriafSite,.::i\sS!stii\gj 

carefully sift dirt (photo neighborhood of $400,000 .. It will provide a two-lane scenic are George:• '•• Lebedeff, 1 

~ above) from the· site highway which will bypass the Fort and will iriclude a park membE!r of., the. ~ussian-\ 
· recently discovered near Ft. entrance and parking lot;;, American HistOrical Society 1 
· Ross in ,search of smaii ar- Metropolitan Vladimil' and Father Kishkovsky, officials of San Francisco; all:, I 

tifacts. Consulting ar- of th~ Russian Orthodox Church, presided over the tho~ologist Peter Schulz) . 
_ cheolgist (at right) William exhumation of this early Russian, colonist. They will return Dame! Evers, member of th~ 

Pr~tchard and anthropologist to Fort Ross State Historic Park iri early June for re-burial · ·Russian-American Historical! 
Peter . Schults inspect of the remairis. · of Los Angeles; an#[ 
remains of the skull r~inoved , · . · . . · , th~~ 
from the unknown .and un- .. ' . . ' ' ' . ·, ' ' .. af/ 
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